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held to be a Court of civil jurisdiction of the same authority as the superior
Civil Court of the zila or district in which his office from time to time
shall be established.
Complaints	Provided that all complaints against, or appeals from, the proceedings of
a^eate from ^e *n^m Commissioner or any of his Assistants in exercise of the authority
proceedings conferred on them respectively by this section, shall be mad* undtn* tho
flioner and" second rule of Schedule A annexed to this Act : and shall not b«« cognizable by
Assistants, ^^ other authority or in any other manner than as therein specified.
Punishment 6. Bribery, extortion, and generally all acts of abuse or misapplication of
°f m^Jf<illct authority, or other misconduct, committed by any officer belonging to ih<*
Commisaion. establishment of the Inam Commission, or temporarily employed therein undor
the provisions of this enactment, shall be punishable as criminal offences with
fine and ordinary imprisonment without labour for a period not exceeding five
Extortion yeai's, and the receipt of a present, directly or indirectly, by any such oflkwr
from any person against whom or in  whose behalf he may bo officially
employed, shall be considered  extortion.
Other prose-       And no penalty or punishment adjudicated umlorthis clause Rhall preclude
barred,         any other civil prosecution to which the offender may bo HabK
7, \Jitmdiction of Courts barred.']   Rep* Act X o
SCHEDULE A,
kttles for Mpnrarct the duties op each inam commissioner and uis
assistants.
1* The duty of the Inam Commissioner and his Assistants nhall bo to
Investigate, in the manner prescribed by this enactment, the titles of pornons
holding or claiming against Government the possession or enjoyment of mams
or jagirs, or any interest therein, or claiming exemption from the payment of
land-revenue, and generally to act according to the instructions of Govern-
ment in all matters not specifically provided for in this enactment.
.Appeal from 2* All orders of the Assistant Commit loners shall bo appealable to the
SsStant In^m Commissioner, who shall also have the authority of revicung and of
Commission.- modifying, reversing or annulling, if necessary, their orders and proceeding*,
. and the orders and proceedings of the Inam Oomniissionor shall bo in like
manner appealable to, and subject to modification, reversal or annulment by,
the Governor of Bombay in Council, whoso order* shall in every ca«c bo final,
Duty to	3* The Inam Commissioner or his Assistants shall receive from the persons,
holding or claiming to hold l^nds or any interest therein exempt from tfc0

